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Satan’s Henchman
\Uth clrnittmis for imnuthntc pro

tection Sunk holdem curt! for guar- 
Antcfi.

Presule ut Oliver fought \uliaiitly
ugÀiinst the rl-tintf tide of Miitimcnt ¿p ints than now

t'otitinurd from l*j|r 3
unit that u master inliui a  an d ea l
ing the ran is  of fate and that hr 
must fight, and fight dcrpcratcly to 
O.rrcome th .' subtle methods of an 
invisible fie

In the meantime, society was again 
atrorded much curious speculation 
when Clarice Oliver xeruied a rumor 
of her broken troth to Theodo.v c i the cashier, ami that a receiver 
Ashton, and announced her engage- t** appointed Hurry B luer, the book

u g u m s t  ^  t j . ( . -v ! u u •„«d

t tiro I* ltrleased

And ho* is your mother? Cimice 
asked, as kIic re mo veti one of hei
•: loves.

"I don't ililnk I have ever known 
mother to enjoy U lt r i  health and

Interesting Side Lights 
On the Kgyptians

favoring Hie substitution of Bolton as 
president in his stead A sm all ele-

Mv visit at this (an tiridar time 
will no doubt t>« a surprise your:i ~n.ir ä . • s ,u;

inent to J  Francis Bolton 
her father’s vehement opposition 

As the news of the NcgroUan Life 
Insurance Company's ufTuirs bttam e 
public, its indebtedness caused by Us 
building program, together with the 
reported defalcation of its cashier, 
the directors were taxed to their c a 
pacity to prevent bankruptcy Credi
tors and policy-holders came forward

W H A T ’S  IN  A  N A M E
Shakespeare said , "A rose by nnv 

other name woulil sm ell a.< sweet. 
But itt his fa r <tay business practice 
hail not a ilvan c iil to the point 
where m anufacturers name their 
product to itlentify it to the public 
ami by iloin>- so pledge their faith 
ami the ir reputations to its  purity. 
The name of M .Joseph's I’ure As
pirin  is  not only known to hundreds 
of tiiousands of users but it carries 
w ith it its  m anufacturer's absolute 
guaran tee  that i t  is as  pure as 
money can buy.

More than nine million boxes of 
StJoseph's I’ure Aspirin are used a  
year and it is the largest selling 
aspirin in the world fo r 10c. So 
when you, too, want aspirin, he 
safe, sensible, and economical. Put 
down v iu r dime and ask by name 
for a box of “SU o seph 's Pure As
p ir in .” The name “St.Joseph’s” on 
a  box of St-Joseph’s Pure Aspirin 
is  your guarantee of absolute purity 
and sensible economy.

Stopped
H is  Whiskey
Drinking

Bolton commut'd to enter la in  Uv- 
*>hly »t his pu hit 1*1 home and at hi* 
club Various groups of influential 
persons enjoyed his hospitality 
and his beautiful ward was put to a 
sore test to meet the ever growing 
demands upon her services as host-^ 
ess.

When the examiners hud compiet
esi their audit and announced

Try It FREE

shortage of only ten thousand dollars, Huitimor« 
the furor, which had a ll but swamp- teacher, how 
t il  the company, began to subside, nnxwrrt?
.ind at the psychological moment,

'W in  F Kingston I h r o s  personal a t 
torney, came forward and had ThCo 
admitted to ball.

At home again . The© was greeted 
most affectionately by his mother 
They chatted a short while and then 
she left him to hasten to the kitchen 
to oversee the preparation* for d in 
ner As Thro rose aw ! started for 
his own room, hw movement was a r 
rested by a rustle of silk As he 
turned he stood face to face with 
Marcia. In a ll her rad iant low liness, 
beaming a joyous welcome Like a 
honiin*: pigeon, she rushed into his 
outstretched arms.

-It's good to see you again  I Just 
had to be here with Mother to wel- 
come >ou home.'* M arcia confessed 
gaily, as she nestled her hrud against 
his broad shoulder.

* M arcia, dear, I think this Is about 
tile happiest moment I have spent 
since I Warned that you love me T ru
ly it is good to be home again and to 
be greeted by the two dearest women 
on earth . No man could ask for 
more, but the fact that you and 
mother have evidently become pals Is 
more than  I had dreamed of.” Thro 
admitted.
Ihro Learn* of M arcia'» Falthfalne*»

"But you don’t know the half of It,'* | 
laughed Mrs. Ashton from the dining 
room where she was arranging the 
snowy table "That dear g irl has 
either been here or called me up ev- , 
try  clay since her debut. I don’t ; 
know what on earth  I would have

If It

considering the situation from it a |
many angles and conforming to

C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a i r  S 

r i r v  T i l l  INHIR TFACNMt
Many parents who*e children have 

come home from school with poor 
marks fall to appreciate how difficult 
it is for a teacher, no matter how 
willing she may br. l«i give very high 
percentages in all ruses.

The Washington Pi st some tiins 
ago gave the following «i notation« 
from school exam I nation jiuprni in 

M aryland If you were a 
would you mark such

t o n i  l a  « e d  f i u t i ,  T o s e  t
"■ .. e*

a in a ila  aK«hU a ie  Jaid br»lde hlm
.u hU only tre isu t/  Rt e rra i t* thi 
rxUtcnce yonder - . do Justic4, there- 

f f, re. comfort thè mouiner* appresa 
not thè wliiow', take rare that you

noi
profit you. Itole 

Dirti oa Citai .* little Rock, for thry 
a i*  I l i\ own imaKCA. proc re dina Jroin 
»lini

Fair Ha* tuward Ine mie*
All InUuuir* in recordrd where af 

t ir  a big sca fighi In 1100 Ut* . Egyp

Hail »Allots rescued tile Clew* of Hi« 
e.irn iy s »Inking »hip» And we ob« 
•rive later wh**re a  king wIm> had 
besieged a  city begged his ennuie* 
to surretuler "so that the child« tn  
wrrp not, and that Htr horse* d ia li  
not »tarvr.**

Egypt taught Hie world a  number 
of thing*, but one of the greatest Is 
H at it developed a  wo«Id power th a i 
made Ita Ulflunec# frit through ne 
civ lu tti world, not only by It*: con
clue sta and ita culture, but by the in 
i' Iattori of ktudiuvm

A bll.v.ini is the Insule of a hen 
A circle Is a round, straight line 

wlHi a hole in the multile 
Georgi W ashington m an led  Mary 

Custls and in clue time bream r Hi« 
faU ur of his comi try.

A mountain range Is u large cook 
stove

I ...
tilK I'» **

,Ov. I ' » - “ "

ACID
after meals

D o Y o u  W a n t  T o  M a k e

Som e E xtra M oney
W e l l ,  S w  O u r

C lassified  
A dvertisem ents 

On P age  5
In T h is  I s su e

^ ^ ! .T  HID of your di<«d f i**it/ 
a lte r eating. Fat without fevr of 
uuligr; turn." aour stomach, disagree

able gas >r headache*.
When your food ferments, "dis

agrees." lies Ilk« a lump *n your 
stomach, it's a sign of too much acid 
You need not resort to crude 
methods take instead an anti-acid 
that will correct Hie c ('million 
Phillips' Milk of Msgne*ia.

A spoonful of tilts plru .mi U»*tin'’ 
ooHting fluid neutralise* many] 

tin»«-.* its volume in acid It re. t im

a>tli9 proper alkaline baK.ru« to 
tr lii 'o skril stomach and bowels 
* ‘vis throe organs to function as Hie* 
»hould. i

I 'h lllij* ' Milk of M agnr.la is what 
you need « lien  a bad breath, coated 
tongue, iirsd sd ira , nausea or bilious* 
nr*s indicate» an over-acid condition. 
Take * spoonful today and for sev
eral Uiys and see how sweeten* 
the *ystrm You wont be neatly » 
liable to colds or alcfcnrp*. Ail drug
store» in and 50c bottles, 
tirnn lns Vlllk »f M *fnr«l4 I* a la s* «  
a liquid- never adsb let. I.ook for I he
n a m e  P h l l t lp a  nil  l»ie bo t t le

T h «  H ap p y  ( ( ' u n i o n

p«nd upon to help 
save him from a 
ru ln e J  life and  a 
d runk*cu  * grave  
Take h*ed from

done, during a ll this »u*prime.
Win, er Hr,r t« had not brfn for her.“
” «*« n"‘ "  <1*- -And now I can begin to under

stand some things. No wonder moth
er ha.-n t had any hysterics because 
I was in Ja il,“ Thro surmlned. presa-

the thousand, of men £' in, to ruin if ■.j> " ig  the happy girl to 111 !
through vile bootlegger's whiskey and the a ll the worst out of the tern  i ana
r «rrtbie «tail railed home br-w from private made it very easy for me."
»fiilv Once he geu it ¡r. his ayetein he Jt was a happy trio that sat down
S ?  :'wS‘. ? f Z  to the sumptuou, meal, and tnoee
..ample of »hat u should do for >ou e i few moments fully compensated ineo  
jon ha.e tt do ii to .end >our nan- **d ' f v r  j ne weary hours he had spent In;

a ^ 1  While Theo related h is expe
riences while Imprisoned, as well as 
the details of the events leading tip 
to his arrest. M arcia remained stud i
ously attentive.

With the completion of Theo's 
narrative, M arcia discussed her own 
affairs briefly. "You see. I am utter
ly confounded by the bas»n?ss of Mr 
Bolton's duplicity. He seems now to 
be dragging In every available hu- j 
man In his attem pt to further h is ' 
nefarious schemes. And while he j 
treats me with every courtesy, he Is < 
also beginning to bring pressure to j 
bear In connection with our affairs j 
I am watching his every move, and I 
confess some of tliein are very mys- j 
teriouA, but I hope to be able to de- 
feat any of his plots. Only a  few 

"I have been taking Kruschen Salts months remain now for his guard- I 
for nearly 3 months. I have con- ia nshlp, and he will have to act 1 
w»rmd wat-ein?verun quickly to prevent my coming Into I
weighed 217 pounds, was always my An open rupture - ' ' h  ^ lm
bothered with pains In my back and ml« h‘  “ * UP th* '■*'»** Indeflnltely 
lower part of abdomen and sides. i The door bell rang and the maid 

"Now I am glad to say f am a well answered the summons. "Mr Ash- 
wornan. feel much younger, years ton. Miss Oliver wishes to speak to 
young'r, and my weight Is 170 pounds you,“ she Informed Theo when she [ 
I do not only fe“l better but I look returned.
hotter, so all mv friends say The three happy diners mutely ex- j
will never re«»e t.kinx m. <taiy <i'-e ¡-n4 Prr*sed their surprise, and 7 ht o rose 
r.free Uian ,iad tn i.ifhiy revoa.m'iat it fer from the table t.) receive his visitor, 
the treat «oort that ia in it " Mr’ . H A As he entered the living room, Clarice 1 
soifrmcn, row Bern, N c  , Jan , i t »  p b advanced to greet him. She was 
I r h“ r.« ^ ^ .u ^ W^ * ^ r . ; Ur f ,ke,| *¿t,,n„,. -tunnm g.y gowned and assumed an 

to y'eii for putting out *uch norid'r- o f  r#*Krt*t. 
lul salts thst I cannot say enough Krtarn* » rifajfrrnrnt Ilinff

a bottle of Kruochen Baits thut 1s t- 4 "How do you do. Theo?" she Krert- s-eeks costs but »5 cents at drugg stit the . - rworld over. Take o«>e half teasf.oon in a e( '̂ proffering her Kloved hand. I 
glass of hot water every morning b-fore truly Kympftthlz«* with you anrl *in- 
treskiast. carcly hope that moat of your trou-

attenti&n to diet win help cut out pss- bles are over." 
try and fa My meat. o llfbt on potatne- | T h a n k  you.” replied Theo, M he

w.iitfHl for her to make known the

FA I It
T o  • I I
W a u l  f>a r v /#/
S T I C  A I I »  BIT

A l

W A im ix ii
Il  l ì  o

n«kJr"-t and we will «tend absolutely #RFF 
in plain w-*pper. a trial package of «301.0- 
EN TREATMENT You will b# »hankful 
as long as you live that you did it 

Add rtf f>R J.  W. H 4 IN I»  r o  
4*a.x Glenn Building Cincinnati, Obis

■ Vd»e rtiaemeni)

Carolina Woman

Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 M onths and 

Feels Y ears Younger

The action of Genuine BLACK and 
W h it e  I'luko hair dressing is <|iikk, 
positive and complete in releasing tight 
clinging curls. This marvelous prepa
ration docs not “paste” the hair down. 
It  contains an especially treated ingre
dient a certain something that makes 
the hair naturally soft,silky and straight.

The longer you use Genuine B i .aCk 
and W lllTE  I’luko hair dressing, the

more you will 
like it. Never

butter 
Is ths sais way to lo.<? fat. Try one bottle
and If net Joy/allf satisfied -money bark. CîtllBC of h«r Vlrdt.

J&nultie.
BLACKSWMITE 
Hair dressing

again u ill you w ant to use the old "paste 
down” kind of dressings that gum up 
the hair and «log the pores of the st alp.

Genuine II i a c k  and W H IT E  I’luko 
hairdressing is truly a remarkable hair 
straightener; a wonderful way to add 
softness and glistening new beauty.

Heed this warning and never, never 
use anything hut Genuine BLACK and 
W ll l T E  I ’luko hair dressing if you want 
your hair to br naturally straight and 
exquisitely beautiful.

T w o  kinds: Amber 30c, White 50c.

MEN DO NOTICE
—lilllr Irll laic odors 
of perspiration, lint 
if you me («eituinc 
III At s ami W hin 
Hotly Sweet,von will 
May niff and fre«li 
and free from such 
odors. Large tube
•I*?


